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HENRY WARD BEEQIWR

rm:o.tAiit.i: UTTicnAXcr.

tit la Tlunksglvlug seruion Heqry.j
Ward i'ptoher forlimlawed theposil-'i- 1

bio separation of the L'nlon, Into four f

(litinct republics, and Intimated thai I

he attempt either of the Houth or of the
I'aclflc coast to net up for Itself, would
meet with !UcceH.i, on the ground that
fthe business Interest of any mc-Io- n

!

demand a change, such Interest)
.voiild he respected. "It should ho

said lie "that there win no
and norjttjjp, or Iron loug or strong i

noUKhio hOIirtojj'jther unwilling parts.
'o political force could do It. if tho
Jnlon stood, It would do so by common
oiiK'iit, founded upon ooinmou inter--

The-.Ne- Yoik'dtur', Ju referring to
U bold language, ncallH,tbat .of Jrnlgo
Vrlght, of Jndltua, few year ago , who
'hoarrtsted, and,without even tho form
fa trial, sent to Fort Lafayette, or

the name ldta. The editor
lereupon adds:
We would like to have this qustlon

titled : If it's right for Mr. Beecher to j

reach publicly ms lie. did on .TweiHlay, I

ow wax It v.rong for Judge N'rlgtit to
ilk privately us he did prior to his
on Lafayette experience?

THJi PRESIDENTS JjOUBLE
DEALING.

The Washington correspondent of the
ournal of Commerce' writes that the
lalrnian of tho Virginia ,WellsJ

Htate committee hat been ed

by the president of lib. intention
throw tho federal patronage of that

Me in favor of that branch of the party,
against the Walker, or conservative
publican lute rent. This proinlso will

ldeutiy desires to propitiate hi radical
eitdn, who were not altogether atls
d with Lis former more lib-n- il treat- - I

1

tnt of tho Walkeriiea. The spokes
in of the Wells faction, in return for
e pledge nf the patronuge,' is mid to
ve declared their willingness to have
rginia aomitted to the Union by the
xi congix-M- . Which Is liberal nsd
scrour, to say Ute least!
iaving lost sight for sometime of the
ppresslble William Cornell Jewett,
are Interested to learn that he hua
ived In Washiuion from
ving obtained from the king of the
therlauds a concesion to land aud
on Holland soil an ocean cable from

w York, lie has already had an lu-Tl-

wltii the president on the tub-t- ,

the object being to give our govern-n- t
au opportunity, If jt so desire, to

tte in the esUblhhmeiit uf the line on
i basis of strict reciprocity. Mr. (irant

notyetglveu him a deilnlte reply.

.1 MKUI'Oblh. JLUtVUia.
'he following Itern, which we clip
m the Promulgator,' indicate rin act.
i and healthy business. Jn the uelgh- -

ilng town. ,of Metrpplb, Tle .ida.ee
tsesses, In its shops, mills and raanu- -
esan Inherent yltsUlty means for
sting business and promotlngprosper-quit- e

Independent of outsldo consider-ons- .
"We congratulate our neigh-- 9

on the iKtssesslon of those means,
I the good sense that looks' to thnlr
reas ande enlargement.
ut here are the items:
'ho Spoke factory is turning out an
nonso quantity of excellent wagou
terial.
ha furniture faotory of icles 4
tbcher has been In sliocefeful opera-- i

for sonic time post,
he Mill of Ilrown and Maxon, is in

blast, and is doing an excellent
luess.
noug other factories, in Metropolis wo
lid call attention to the extensive
tery of .Mr. JvirKpalerje.
ho tobacco factory in this city, has
ihllshed a favorable reputation.
brand Is sought after wherever

vrn.
ur friend Elijah Btoferhns started a
sm factory on .front street iu this

Htofer is a iro-alis- ad fellow, aud
fes business wiprever lie goes aiiier
i to him.
opersays the survey for me J)anvllIo,
ley ajittQhiot-- JUlvet: Jt&ilixmd, vr"ie along water atreet in Qolconda last
k. Of course all that is lacking now
ie road aud tho cars.
he old'awtnlltoJbhn Austin, now
led by J. MV hally, is'consUutiy

for the Uoffton
new
nero is a good prospect for MetroppJIs
t season. Quite a uumberof pemoriH
e purchased lots on. which" to build
Jences,
enjaman Kimball has ntarted his
I again, and is now loading his soc- -
narirc wan uacn lor Ht. Louis', fiiiri. at

rgy as nu uesorves to,Bi)uceeu, of
t the shipyard, of A- - Cutting, tbqre
four hulls In progress of cnlistrdpUon,

Cuttinir Is furniHhlng Mveral hini.
linen constant employment at his
I and mill.
lore will b aiJ iniuauftlly,. large
uutofjand cleared. inhi ' Winter jn
county. Vo learn 6f a number of

iers who will open large glades In
timber, 'i n
II of which, we tako it, k not a bad
vinf for a town of 2,000 Irihabltnt.

A IIMt?Y AFFAIR.
.11

TWO WHITE MEN' AD FIVE .NEGROES
KILLED. :

.; :0 . i i '

TIlTOXVli.LI) AUVk.y. WITH EX.
CirKMKJfT.

An associated dispatch from Memphis,

lurnoie auray occurrau ni Uiptonvillfc,
Ten ncssc, about eventyllvo mlleB bo- -
iow cairo, onwunuay last, that resulted
lu tho death of two white men and fivenegroes. It appears that a party of
mnsKeu men went to tho houso of wm.
Jouoh,. planter, for tho purpose of disarm
Ing the negroes working lor him. Jones,
having received tntlmationof their com-
ing, determined to resist, an tho negross
had, been peacenblo and well-dispose-

"ilu mado proper means for defence.
When tho raiders came they were met
with n destructive fire, which caused
thorn to retreat, leaving one of their
number doad aud two mortally wound-
ed. The dead ono proved to bo Itobert
l)lcktt)Mtn, living across tho Kentucky
line, ilia cousin. Robert Heauch&mp
uil-- inu jjuai uiuruiiig. xie saiu ne was
misled into tho scrape. Tho excitement
next day was intense. Theofllcera came
and arrested Mr. Jones and nix of thi
negroes Owing to excitement Mr.
Jones was taken to tho river In charge
oi me Deputy falierin, placed on the
steamer .Louisville, and brought hero;
wuiiu me sneriii, wiiu me negroca star-
ted for Troy. liut on tho way a mob at-
tacked the posse, and took live of thenegroes Into tho woods anil shot thein,
down. The .Sherlir, by hnrd begging
xuceetded In Having the Jl'fo of the other
one, who, was taken to Troy and put in
Jail. The excitement In Tipton is im-
mense, aud a tho iwrty who .hot tho
negroe are well known, It Is supposed
other blood v, 111 bo shcd,even If tho mat-
ter Is ettled.

Wlllii Jones slates thaCTie had an in-
terview wah parties who attacked his

'houHt on Monday proceeding tlie aflruv,
and warned them .hat bo would defend
tils negroes' to tho last; also that Iilcks.1
onuoituo men wounded, had attempted
to whip ono of the negroes before. The
"Ow grew out of the enmity of Hicka

ncl otbera toward tho negroes. The pac- -
ties are all .Soothcrn men.

FATE OF a keai;tifI;i,
HLO.VJJE.

NOHi:rtii.; .iiinrr in m:wis, who
WAN I.UtT O.VT1IK .HTO.VKWAI.I,.

The Cincinnati 'Commercial' given the
following account of Ida Lewis, who
was lost on the steamer .'stonewall;

It has tranplred that among thr rJc-tl-

by tho dtouowall disaster ou the
MlKsitilppi, were several fkst women, on
their way to New Orleans, and among
them a once lauious prostitute of this
city, Ida Lewis, by common name. Sev-
eral years since, when Saturday after-
noon performances at Pike's Opera
House, in tho latycar of tho war, were
such popular resorts for all the fast wo-
men of the clfy, this girl was an attrac-tios- i

'ho talked and sat side by side
with her Intimate friend, known an Ifttto
Uartlett, They wero uotcd for their beau-
ty, Ida Lewis being a perfect blonde,
with long golden hafr, and'her'compau-lo- n

a sparkling brunette. Ida Lewis liv-
ed here several years, leading an exist-
ence that was a ceasclcis round of wild
dissipation, fcho wys always, fortunate,,
however, in having for "friends," men
of means, and generous, nr well aa fool-
ish impulses, so she always had at her
command all the luxurlcsof fast life.
She rcmafiieiriiSre until almutlwo years
since, when sho wont to JTdlY' Orleans
with a liquor merchant, who took her for
his mistress, and established herheadr
quarters in the Crescent City. Hero she
Jived until the tlmo of her death, often
visiting Hi. Louis, Cincinnati, or New
YorK, however, eomctlrneB with a female
friend, but, generally in company with
her "frlond."

Sho was on her way haok to "Now Or-
leans from St. Louis, when her denth
occurred. In company wltl another wo-
man.

MFflDKIC, Knti:ilY AltKO.V

16
tiiki:: fi;iiN(XN tiiicotm cur.

From fiife riuV'Hfe ocitf m

Particulars wero'recolved in tho clly
yesteiay regardlm;' .a. terribre murder
and subsequHiit uraon and robbory per-
petrated at Huntingdon, ou tho lino of
the r Pennsylvania Central Railway.
From the meager report and rumors we
have, it appears that on Wednesday
evening two men vUlted the residence
o(-a- n ou! German, named Berghotois,
wliijo ho was at Mipp'er with his wife
and a littlo tpy, namodOardruic,, tiey
had adopted." Th6"deserTidbes murder-
ed tho three by cutting; their --.throats
from ear to ear. Subsequently' they rob-
bed the hoiit'e, taking It was said, some'
$2,000 their victims had acumulated.
They then set lire to the building and
fled. They .wore captured at Altodmd
and taken back to . Huntingdon and
placed in Jail there part of tho stolen
money was found on them Wlion tho
fact of their arrival became known an
excited mobgathorod about tho Jail, and

last accounts there waB a fair prospect
the men bolug taken out, Wq did

rioCieurn tho names of tho niurdorers.

A gfftVoiuoiie qf, tUe,Jsw .Qrjeaps
eemeteries was HtrangeJydooked,'on"AU
Saints" Dav. with a chlunon of aubura
hair, studded with' teeth in tho place of
beads, and surrounded by a blonde
rouleau.

The,i have been,p,hundjed ant two
Xmerican authors by the name of Ad
am1.

TJIK GREAT SEA IIOKliOIt.
! ovi:rt tho ui'SiDREO cooi-ir.- s commit

auiciDc
The mutiny on board tho Coolie eml- -.

grant ship Tamarls has already been
' briefly reforred to in the columns of the

'JBulletin,'.but not a tenth, of tho attend- -'

ing horrors were portrayod. A Havana
I correspondent of the New York 'World,'

willing unuer urio oi me ma instant,
gives the following additional parti-
culars:

A "drama of tho sea" that, in scenes
of horror and Incidents of death, stands
forth with unfortunate, prominonce, has
Just been brought under public notico
hore.

Since Sunday, two vessols carrying
Coolies bayo arrived the Salvadorian
hip Macao, with 400 Chnos Asiaticoi,

and tho French hark Tamaris, with only
sixty-eigh- t. It is upon the latter vessel
that the "drama" occurred.

Having left Macao for Havana on Feb-
ruary Oth, with threo hundred indentur-
ed Chinese, a Chinese doctor, Portugese
interpreter, a captain and a crow of eigh-
teen men. the vessel sailed to within T.Q

Linlles of Java without anything notubly
Happening on ooaru ; out, men nnu mere,
tbo indentured Chinese revolted and
killed the captain (IlennleJ and the In-
terpreters r- -

The crew, powerless to resist tho infur-
iated Colcstlojs, took .to the boats, which
they launched, and then abandoned the
vessel.

They were fortunate enough to reach
Java in a few days, and 'reported the af-
fair to the Dutch authorities.

A. Dutch wury vessel, was at onco sent,
iq pursuit of tho Tamarls, but had to
cruise for her thirty days beforo meeting
her. After a slight resistance tho mutin-
ied Chlneso In possession of her surren-
dered, and the Chinese captain and oth-
er Chlneso officials installed on board
after the crew abandoned her, as well as
the,. majority of the other Chinese on
board, wero loaded with chJu and kept
In the hold.

Tho Tamarls was then conveyed to
Padantr, where a new cuptaln (Ca.olIs)
aud, tho old crew of eighteen men were
put on board, and hcn sue started once
.more for Havana

Of tho 300 coolies takouon at Macon,
fifty-fiv- o perished in the mutiny and in
retlstiug tho Dutch war vessel, so that
tho second start was made with only 215
cool ie on board.

When ihete cooliei ascertained that
thoy were after all to be taken to Cuba,
they became desperate, and, and at every
opportunity Jumped overboard. Many,
deprived of tbo opportunity to drown
themselves; commuted suicide by actual
starvation.

This Jtlo tie sc-in- g continued nearly
the whole voyage, o thr.: when the
Tumarls reached Havana she had as
stated, onlyslxty-eigh- t Chinese on board

no le.-v-s than 32 having perished dur-
ing the oventfiil.voyairo of nine month's
duration.

It hi melees to add that the trip has
beou a losing ono to those who chartered
the veel and Indentured the coolies.

jGl Cazadok.

oi.m'.iiai. rnnitr-KT,- rir.iv.s o?r
SOLTllKH.H l'KOUHUi.

At a barbecue in Tennessee, General
4'orrest, In commenting upon the fact
that omo of the railroads there were
built by means of Northern capital,
made tho followingromarks:

"I think I perceive a lighting up for
the future, n bright prospect for greater
prosperity. 1 seo Northern men wltn
Northern capital coming forward to nld
In building up our 'country to aid you
and yours in developing and Improving
whut is left from tho wreck of the past.
Friends and comrade, second their ef-
forts, help them to help you, aud there-
by bind closer tho bonds of a lasting
friendship aud a national unity. We
aro now ono people.; we have but ono
government; wo livo under and claim
the protection of ono flag. Como forward
theh and contribute to tho growth and
prosperity of Alabama and her sister
States, togethor with these friends who
have como aq far to hell) you.
While you aro engaged In thin great
work here, 1 am engaged In another
portion of Alabama, and I am gratllled
to say to day that T have not asked a
single town or county for nld without
receiving It. Fifty yoara from now, Ala-
bama, undor tho 1 1) II u on co now set In
motion, should bo ono of the richest In
tho Union. Alabama has now a popula-
tion of fifteen to tho squaro inilo. Massa
chusetts ono hundred and sixty; yet
compare tho two. Tako from the lutter
ueMuacmnery and worKsiions and sho i

could scarcely live. Tho cotton spun in;
her factories goes In part from Alabama, I

and tho irou to build her machinery Is
mined beyond herllmiUtyet see to what
a degree- - of wealth aud prosperity hor
people have .brought her. Lot 'every
man . mti in carry on uus wora pusn on-
ward this great industrial revolution.
I feel It my duty to lend my aid, and I
expeeb. to do so. I exhort you, my fellow
cltlxous, fellow comrades of other days,
to come forward and follow now where I
lead, as bravely as you have done on
other" fields. Hence, to-da- forcrettinir
and forgiving tljo past, 1 gladly meet
tlicsa Northern Konirerne'Dj,youi'puea'ti '
inuorniR lor your, yoqu, as( orouiors
With you, I acccjH'tUelr efforts, to tlevel-op- o

our section, and uniting mine with
theirs, rxliort you to tho sauio course, to
to bo followed nnd crowned Mrlth xiros-porlt- y,

peace and unity."

Bays 'Tho .Alobllo Advertiser': Estl-matin- g

the presoiit crop of cotton at two
million six hundred thousand bales, and
the price at twenty cents, the oiear profits
of the cottou.States can not belosa than
one hundred and cloven million dollars.
Ami whon wo remember that this clear
capital is realized from a singlo staple,
to which aro to be added other valuable
crops of sugar, tobacco, rice, wheat and
corn, we.ehall find that this people are
dlgKing.soJld wealthaotof tbo soil and
laying It Up more rapidly Uian any peo-
ple In the world.

AX I.VTEItKSTIAG CASE.

THE RIOIIT Or KECr.l9SIOar TO BK DK--

TEKXIXED BT TIK. NCPREMK,
CO CRT.

A case of much interest was beforo the
Supremo Court of the United State'a cn
Tuesday last. The tjtle of the caso Is
Hickman vs. lletr and others, In error
from tho U. 8. District Court for tho
Southern District of Alabama. Hick-
man sued defendants for malicious pros-
ecution and false Imprisonment iu 1SG3.
Pending the war Hickman was Indicted
In n Court sitting under Confederate au-
thority fortroason against the Confeder-
ate government. Unonthischargohe was
arrested and confined in prison from
January to May In that year, and on
trial nnd acquittal was discharged. He
was subjected to heavy expense by the
employment of couusel and other causes,
and his suit 1$ to recover that amount
and damages for his impris-
onment. Some of the defendants had
acted as graud Jurors in tho Confederate
Court, and In that character found the
iu'lictment; nnd other defendants under
the same authority mado the arreSf.
They defended themselves upon two
grounds: first, that tho court was ale-g- al

one, because established by a gov-d-c

facto; secondly, becauso the plaintiff,
as they alleged, had participated In tho
rebellion, Tho court below overuled the
first ground, md ruled upon
the second that if the: Jury
found that tho plaintiff waa
not, during the entire rebellion, loyal to
the United State.--, he could not recover,
and the Jury found a verdict for defend-
ants. Asm tno loyalty to the United
States of tho' plaintiff, tberoAvas no eon-- r
dieting evidence, and thero was evidence
from which It was said In the argument
the Jury might hare found that, although
the plalnlltl was at first disloyal to the
United States, he in good faith returned
to his loyalty and continued so uutll the
clone of tho rebellion, and that this was
his condition when he was indicted and
nrrested. Tho caso was argued by Hon.
Itevcrdy Johnson for tho plalntifTIu er-

ror. It will bo seen that both questions
aro of sreat public Interest. The Grat In-

volves the rjght of accession, and the le-

gality of the governments established
under it; and tho other, whether a party,
originally concerned in rebellion, could
not resume bis loyalty, and share tho
protection of tho Coustitutlon and laws
of the United States.

Mr. Rail3back. of tho Five Point
J House of Industry, publishes in the

Monthly Itccord.n. census of nslngUJblook
in tne aixtu waro, noiaincu uy a
thorough visitation, He finds It Inhabi-
ted by 501 families, comprising 2,&G per-
sons, of whom 1,241 aro adults, aud 1,200
children. Most of tho families occupy
only ono room. It is believed that tno
tenumcnt families pay sixteen thousand
dollars yearly rout. Jistldes. there are

, four large rectifying houses, forty-nln- n

' beer saloons, two bakeries, three clothing
I
! stores,.

two slop shop, five provision j:ro
1 1..' -- .1 1cenes, one primary .kuuui uuu uvu

brothels.

TEX WOLLAK.S REWARD,
Will be pftiil f"." aav Int'irrnitloa which will Ied to

the rovery t.f one Ij Urp gtetmboat bell, which It
ii!.jpd to hive lfn nolen frerii I lis JlouthA

Iloa.iv engine houc, in thixcily bvlween the iTlh
nmlWI -- f rUldl'elf will wuuill from Mw
to hi lb, fcnlhA one siiluoflUii yoke brokin, miJ
f. 'inrl Vlonj;...! to th "I.otiIlnna."

O II. I.11EKLKV. )
I'ltA?. K. NKLLhi. OiiniM.

nftJtJt .1

WANTS.
7 ANTKO-Alemn- de r County Ordero., v M.cin

V snl City Peri at (A cent on the dOlUr, for nl
kloil of Lumber and HuiWt' Matenalj.

wnlMtl W. W. THORNTON.

GROCECER.IES, LIQUORS.

Q I). TVILLIAMgON,

IV II O I E 8 A Ij E CsROOJRK,
I KODVC K AND COJIMIMbION

3VT B R C H A N T,
A'w. 7'i Ouo Ltttt, Cairo, III.

given lAeonltninrtiti nnd f.lllnx
order. Wee2l'C

-g HMYTI1 CO.,

W HOIjESAI.E iiojek.s,
OHIO I.RVKR. - - CMno, 1LUS01S

Alookeepi eon tsni'y on haml m.t oomjlele
sto(k oi

I.mCOKS, 1VIIIHKIKN,
S(X)TCIl A.I IICISIZ WHISKY, (ll?i

I'orl, ?lmlrlrn, Mieriy nnd Citvl
wiasraais. i

, orU,,.;,,,,!'
ISO AI41

V fl exclutirely lor CASH, to whih via liiv.le the
attenlion of 'loi-- e ojhIi ljuyef..

BHr.Siiei'inl niiontiou raid to tilling ordc: rt. -

deoSPimdlf
I

COAL OIL!
j

1

iis'tv imiii;i:i.n ;
1

IriMUvoopcra'v,i

FOZl A.Xs3H BY

BARCLAY BROS.

for sale:
TTMrn HALE.UK A ColteTiIndT'th re'
U Jot,oorriecLooajtnd9ixteeutb.treeu.

m.rlDdlf OltllKN a Q1LBCKT, AUr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CHAPPED HANDS!

CHAPPED LIPS !

Glycerine Lotion

iriX CVRE THEM rj.

THY ONE BOTTLE!
isaLuTioN kotigjy

Tho cofwirtnTuhip hfreloforn cxhtlng between A.
11. 1ylo nod I). O. fnul, under th ttrm Mtiio fit '

A. JI. Cljrcle Co.. has (hli .'lnj bfn dl,M0lre.l by,
minimi c6tirnt. Mr. Satil will' tflntrntu tftn rmf--
nc. Id his ovn sunt, puj M le lu ofxUt iMr flttn.y

I nr.il Ir Authorized 16 coftcot dtl dobta diio (he nme.
Cairo 111., Nov. 19, 109. A. II. I I.YDE.

I). C,. HAUL.

NATIONAL BANKS.

TTY NATIONAL HANK...C
Cairo, XI 11 Ta Oil.:

CAPITAL

W. P. ItAI.MOAV, Prsldast, -
A. B. HAKKOKO, ChlrWAI.TKR IIYHLOP, AUlaMt.CttiUr.

Bl recton.
8. STATTSTAYLOn. I W. P. HALLIOAT,
bCOTT IVHITK. KOHT.JI.CC.NM.NOHAiJ.
OEO.B. WILLIAMSON. HTKPHKN BIRD,

A. it. SAttUKU.
1 Eicliarigo, Coin, and United States IJoods

Ilonsjht aad Sold. r

Dfnuiitj Rtecivtct, and a General Banking
Jiutincu Conducted,

dee!f4tf

fjillK FIRST NATIONAL HANK

or

'UAMKI. IIUUD, I llOBT. W. XlLt.a.11
lreideot. J
C. W. IH'GIIKS, Cihlr.

CoUf-rMoi- rromjitlr Attrnilcd to.

KxrltKitK, Coin, Ukk Notts Bit UMttctl
.State HecvHtlce, 11

Boucb.1 tX3kC Void.
Iutercst Alloned oa Time Donotlta.

rbicitr

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

JjlORSALK,
ir

joh. yv. TUOVKK Jt eg.,

HK0KKILS XSn EXCHANGE DEALERS

Kixhth itreet, e.:ond door um Com. Are.,

EXCHANGE ON
Great llrltaln, Southprn Oerssauj,
Ireluml, France,, r
.Nortliuru (Jcnnaii)', Svrt'deii,

Norwajr,

Alo', laage Tickets fror.l
Lxrernoetl. IjOiidon. Havre. Antwrrv. Bremen

.and Hamburg, to Nev, York "

Or to snjr iolnt We,t,
rcolleoiionn meoti any point iu Euroie. . .

iler21'idtf
"
FURNITURE.- -

Jg S. HARKELL,

rriLraiNjFunNiTiinH
Qucenswarc, Bar Fixtures, GlAssware

house FimsiHiiixn noons,
Sot. lHBiitrfm7C"'-Av- . i CAIRO .U.I..

murlldtr

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

tjtaljjTday ijuothkrs.

OENERAL AGEXTN,

FOUWARUINO A5il) COMMISSION

. liiinii j-

3vc n o XX V'
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Otlxo, XUlaxolaa.


